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Entertainment by candlelight 
offered during Coffee House
|o ELEC TR O N IC  TU N E-U PS a rt part 
lB of the learning experience for Randy 
J  G riffith. Rainy H ill and Suaan
Coffee Houat flndi the Ogar Pae 
il. haadlinaraV  thaalw v, _______ .
! ^ ro n £ l t t i # «
xplalned how the Dark Room and tna
Music from a festival of bands
whirh haa been meeting since Ian September. The whole 
band haa been practicing since the rntf of the football 
araaon."
The Festival of hands la iponiored by ASI, Mualc Board 
of Control, the Mualc Department and the School of 
Communicative Aria and Humanities.
Scheduled event* for Friday, Marrh 10 include)
II a m —El Camino College Pert union Ensemble at 
Cal Poly Utile Theatre. Admission la free.
_ 1)90 p.m —Cal Poly Wind Enaemble and Eastern Bras* 
Quintet in Cal Poly Little Theatre, ,
I  p m,—Cal State LA Wind Ensemble and Cal State 
l*ong Beach Symphonic Band In Chumaih Auditorium, 
(hat I* |l .M  for itudenia and $1,00 for adults,
Evenia for Sat. March II Inrludei 
1:90 p.m —Original wind music by the Cal Suite LA 
wind ensemble. Free admission, i 
9 p.m.—1"Big Brass Bash" by the combined brass 
sections of all festival groups. Free admission.
H p .m —University of British Columbia Wind 
Symphony and Cal Poly Symphonic Band, Cost Is II.M
for students and 19 00 (or aduiu. ____
10:90 p m —Cal Slate Northrldge Jan  Band will per* 
Intin in Muilnnita Inn’s Wine Cellar Admission Is tree hut
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Standing alone surrounded by peo|
They art urangera unitea. avery morn in* mey nana ana 
wait impatiently for the but that will lake lhem to their job*. 
United by neceaaity, by dicumaiance, but not by aoul.
i d E g th ala d d
i t!
Although they have been Handing neat to each oiher for 
montha, and in tome cam, yean, their relatiomhipa are 
barren. An occaaional hello, a rare, how are you, nothing 
elie. They tee each other from behind newtpapert and 
around unbrellaa.
Today, though, the barrien will be pierced. The wall* 
ihredded One of their own, a young woman they have all 
teen Handing with them, hat been murdered.
'•Thl» damn rain, it alwayt make* the but run late," a 
young, up and coming executive aayt. "Say," he aayi to no 
one in particular, "Have you aeen the paper this morning! 
Her picture U in there."
" Ju»t read about it myielf. Too bad, im 't it!" reapondi an 
older woman who wean a heavy coat, no matter what the
WMiliir,
"Wonder what the did," the executive uyt, thinking out 
loud. "She alwayt went in the opposite direction from me 
when we got off the but. Down to the financial area. Maybe 
the worked in a bank."
"You Miking about that gal who got hertelf killed!" a 
man who alwayt wean Hriped tiet tayt, joining in. "I think 
> kind of buainett woman. She alwayt carried a
butineta world," he confirm!, adjoiling hit tie clip.
"I think the wat alwayt the lin t one here," the coawd 
woman tayt. "Of coune, it't hard for me to tay. I'm utually 
not here that early. Have to get my kidt off to tchool, you 
know, lu t  the few timet I've been early, the wat alwayt 
Handing and wailing." .
"I Mid hello to her once," the executive announcei. "I 
remember it wat a windy day and tome papen I had, 
important onet that had to be tigned, kept blowing away. 
She helped me pick them up, and I thanked her. She had a 
nice imile." '
"Yet, and beautiful hair, I'm ture the had it done 
Mxnewhere," the woman mvi knowingly. "Nobody could 
keep their hair looking tnat good without having it 
(irofettionally done,"
"Did you ever notice that pretty bracelet 
woman atkt. "It looked very old, It wat lovely 
family heirloom. I alwayt meant to atk her 
tome how I never got the chance."
"She teemed like kind of an odd type to me. 
Myi. "Alwayt kept to hertelf, never laid a wot, 
didn’t want to get to know anyone. Oh, here'tour 
"Did anyone know her name," he atkt, df
A uthor Gary Kaplan la a aenior joumaliam 
writea a weakly co lum n (or the Daily
Return the art works stolen from
"She ture
executive. "You hat
well, I'll gram you that," mvi the 
in drew well to get anywhere in the
MtifTANq Daily
I am the itudent coordinator of the Univertity Union 
Galerie.
At coordinator, I am retponaibie tor the ufety and tecurity 
of the work* of art or artietk ueatum  thown in thit room. It 
it thit retpontibility I am writing to you about.
Since I have had thit job, two placet have been t  to ten from 
thowi in the Oalerk. What maket thit a greater problem it 
that both were atolen thit quarter Winter IV7S).
The flrtt piece, a Photographic Optical lltution, wat 
ttolen from the Ah  Faculty'* thow at the beginning of the
and atk that theta two piece* be returned. If
Information regarding the wheraahoti 
pleat* contact the Acdvitlet Planning Omter in 
lily Union
If piece* continue to be ttolen, the Oakrie may 
become a itudent lounge, and we, the nudum 
deprived of tome thing that many of ut value.
And you, the perton or penona involved ia 
their piece*, remember that theft it Mill agaia 
that you are only hurting yourwlf and your .Mkiw 
not to mention the paopie of Ian  Lull O w po
MlUa akmtua Ini fVKFWBi
"HO tnyaavtaiau aataa
CilumiSf *Hsr
TS5? XSSmi
"SJfltJTSJo ruaj^nom  HAttaata
K^finnKaM .. ..., ■ \ '
The terond piece, a Guatemalan matk, "Con- 
made of wood and glatt, wat ttolen Sunday,
quarter, 
quiuado 
Pth. 16.
At thit time, I would like to appeal to my fellow uudentt
Author David T h ak ar la (he atudent 
University U nion  G alarie
OUR REAdERS WMTE
■ton
------1-----------------  l ~mnni n 1,11 n— - , - r  Ton> Tranfa't review of the Bonnie Kaitt-Rkk Danko
concert lacked touhltticadon. Apparently, In an effort to 
boluer an otherwla* worthleta place, he dreidet to take pot 
thott at the audience,
In (act, the audience received the-Kick Danko band 
enthuaiauically, applauding after many (in* tolot by hit 
guitar and mx player* and even bringing the band back for 
an encore. I fail to tee how thit could be contldered "refuting 
to give Danko the time of day,'*
But the point it, had the audience not liked the band, 
whether becauee they don't have a* many tingle* at the Be* 
Gee'* or lor any other re*ton, that’* their privilege. The 
r*aton Tranfa maket an Ittue out of It It becaut* he doeen't
know what to My about the m utk.■ . • ; *
;.. • 6v , * , • **' — t'* v • •• 'if- '
He could have mentioned the excellent tolot by Danko't 
guitariu. He might have evaluated the vertlont Danko did of 
tongt popularited by The Band. He thou Id have mentioned 
the weakneeeet in Raitt'i tet, for ineunce that it tuned  
•lowly and that Haiti didn't allow her band the tpace to 
dtmonuratr iu full talent.
And. amatingly. he doetn't even make a patting mention 
of the unditputed highlight of the thow—Bonnie'* voice. It 
wat beautiful,
But il't a little harder to evaluate the mutlr rather than the 
audience, and Tranfa't obvioutly not up to the Job. It teem* 
he It content to writ* )uh another in a tuccettion of 
continently horrible concert review* for the M utung Daily,
Chuck Corkh
M g
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Includtt soup or talad
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I am writing thit letter to Inform you of the 
riet on the telection of new governor* fo
Union. Myielf, an applicant, feel there are 
that prom t.
The Interviewing rommitte* that hn 
k an  one member thorn of being complete, 
violation of the UUBO’t  Operational Gui 
Section la). M „
Alto the extended length of the applicant'* 
a border line cat* of being in violation of Sa 
queuion the legality of exchanging mrmb 
viewing committee with new member* end 
by exchanging note*.
I can remember an incident that happenad 
friend had been nominated u  baromt a governor, 
went to the chairman*' office, wat atkad if he'd 
member of the board and that waa it. A* of (aN 
v i t  a full-fledged governor, no Interviewing 
even an applkation. *
I am a Hudent tenator from the School of — 
Technology I have hern attending UUBG J
three quarter* now. The pan two a* a repreemtatweRW" 
Student Senate and Ian tpring out of Intemt.
I am Engineer#' Council Chairman of (M 
Comlttee and the reuretentative to PuMkhMr 
rlub artivitki include an active rok in 
Inuitute of Plant Enginaert) and 
A »|M |E |
I’ve alao been on the track and football teem*-I** 
*t*erih rfrul delMir m| iumI while here at Cal rosy 
I Irel I watn’i given (alrronalderatlon, but ihatoOh"^ 
go on (hr quallft* atlnnt of all the applicant*.
„ Bill fay 
ftudaxt Sena 
Chalmtan af 
I T  Crnutd
Boraofi printing Id ono dfj 
Im portant art fiaidi .  H jsj 
aiim uiatino, and fdM M  
Oraham '6 Art f  
top
thaartIdt'W itfti
• £ £ S f t r -
U ltM lIN|« Mitniereu ifma rtwineiwy — •'
Saw UO* Obtain*, CHtf.
ANNOUNCING
Hair Sty I Itt
CHRISTOPHER PRINCE 
IS NOW WORKINC AT
fafllHurmmd
890 Buchon St. SLO 
. . .  544-1101 
Call tor Appolntmant
Allan Hancock s a double-header
Ii  ^ | | | | | | ^  ku
me pUy is ptfform id in 
i im m u n ity  college'a
rick eta for both iroduo- 
III U l  available l l t M
Roly dean elected 
to ag committee
m id *  th e  fronoh 
way w ith p ass io n
Dr, Howard C.Srown, daan of the School of Agriculture 
m4 Natural Rmounm, hat bam elected chairman of 
Agricultural Uaiaon Cammitwc of the Articulation Con- 
lama of California,
Thr Articulation Gonltranca bring* together aducaior* 
turn thr Mate'* unimtilia*, college*, community collage*, 
mi high adtool* to exchange information, idamify 
pioMmn and make raoommandationa tor coordinating 
curriculum offering* lor atudanta.
Thr Agricultural Uaiaon Committee 1* one of 14 Ar­
ticulation Gonfnanca commit waa, each dealing with a given 
Odd of Mudy and who meet twice a year, in the apring and
the fell,
Dr. Irown raid the Agriculture Uaiaon Committee hat
i iy ia in la H ^  A l i i f W  n i |K f flU m b tf ()( m d u i l f l  t t f lli lo b  
liltcMwnu in i|m *ia Mate inatitutiona offering horticulture 
tniaiag, Ha raid the committee will next aurvey the 
tituation in the held of agricultural management at a 
aiming dated for October at Modeato Junior Collage,
(BRAND T O U R IN Gnm  i m i  lie  v w v n v w
A Mgi urban hh^aami^ Un Inr Ik* M^idBa* »wBi ARRatg Wm W^r flWH Wrw*
A j^ ga^mbaa Rm Am* nrillAJi■ ufvirv to ouwn m i rioi ■no ntoiwng
charaotariaNoe found only In top ouaftty 
btcyoiea Cmf tod with VITUS doubto butted
Mamiai A Ainn agaim aanmaaad Bam anbeam babmxou^m"R raf auowiy, in n  y fin c j lu u n n y  D w yu iv
faaturaa SUN TOUR VOT Luna damMour 
with down tuba ohiftora, TOURNIV oBoy 
co tta rta a a  c re n ka a t w ith  a llo y  g u a rd  and 
•Ney padata, Non parformanoa RKMOA aloy 
rime with M ICH*UN BLAN high praaaura
l|f aa And AUnii hii«h fAoiio ki Aa iaUJA amdaL" ■ i wey nigrvimngm nukm wim quiCN 
••IppfOM 2ft Ibi
Photography club «
We'll pay you to loan 
a skill, and sand you 
. to Europe.
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER, Inc
Y E A R  O LD !Oiw-ect plays
®peeliai^ s forum
W atrai
forumS§5^ ‘ -
Ndle Hawklnt
Would you like to *ee m or* of the world than your 
l home (own? Meet new peopled Mako new tnend»t 
*ome traveling? Vou can in the Army . . ^  _
l< you quality, w ell train ydu in the lab ot your 
and put you to work ih lu ro p a  One• 7 “,“  ’J J X ?  
l| oarn a minimum ot a l l /  a month, M o r a  d«duc 
i t  piufc.»ou ll gat trae hou*m«, maali. medical an«l 
ital e J B ’ and many other benoTitt
And while youre there, it you d like to conlmuti 
ir education or learn a toroign language, we>11 pay up 
'5% ot the tuition a n d le e tlo r approved counts*
Utawy hour*
Call Army OpportunMaa
■aa Lula Otiianeoaii mwiw wwmpw
at your go new, »k /n$w g rl»u«im n Wn r. ow.yve «w
• - 4
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COMPARE!
There ere book dealeri the f will give 
you •  /ow  frede-in velue and  then there is 
P O I V  P H A S £
flOOK tKCHANGt
Which will teli your, te«t b o p k i to r w het 
you think th e y 're  w orth ,
Be Smart 
f o t o
POLYPHASE
Take-in, during regittration 
March 23 -29, 9em  to  4pm
AROUND THI WORLD IN MANY WAY8I
S L S S J S U .  dlraolorv 
tours, alr/aaa orulaaa, mini vaealwne.
Cell now, 90 operator* atondlng by:
* H900) I I1 M 7 0  EXT. 910 
94 hour*, 7 day* per week
nraHteas.tr
Gymnasts 
place third
Thf gymnastics warn 
finished third with I00.B 
points in the Southern 
California Athletic Atsocla* 
tion conference meet over the 
weekend. However, the third 
p lace U n l ih  d o e in ’t 
n e c e n a r l l y  make the 
Mustangs in the league,
Only three ichooli, UC 
Santa Barbara, UC Riven id* 
and Cal Poly, out of the tin 
schools who compete in the 
league were able to attend the 
conference championihipi.
Cal Slate Northridge, Cal 
Slate Lo* Angeles and Gal 
Poly Pnnona were not able to 
annul the meet because of the 
mudslides in the Los Angeles 
area.
Gnach Andy Proctor said 
that the coaches will deride 
in their spring meeting the 
place finishings of each 
team.
Poly's Amy Byerly placed 
fifth in the floor exercises, 
7.09. and fifth in the balance 
beam, 1.11.
"It was her best routine of 
the year," a id  Proctor. "She 
was right on target and hit all
wit cl®* w. w u n M  L ^  A|yi
s ,  *•<■*“ • “ • t J S T *  tZ Z * " *
w  „  M  \ i »  • • •  I .o o .  1
and, *7 \k » t Y*» cW'  V rfT-  aM ***"*
£ - • » "  
a taa s 'ft. *•* u "H jt r n u* u* *-
•a?: «•' 1
-s a w —r
Beer Is a significant alcoholic beverage, and 
in fact, one beer Is equal to about one mixed 
drink or one glass of wine. If you drink a lot 
of beer, then you drink a lot. For more Infor­
mation, or counseling, contact the Health 
Centur, Student .
Health 
Services
BUE PETERS smashes a backhand 
against a Cal State lakarsfleld  foe at a
recant m atch. T he M ustangs are S«4
overall this season. 
Steers)
Spikers take8-1 record into
Cal Poly Pomona and 
U C Riverside come to town 
this weekend (or a  pair of 
conference matchups with 
the Mustang’s Volleyball 
squad.
Coach Mike Wilton's team
are riding high following a 
ly successful road trip to 
Diego in which they
highly 
San
swept a pair of matches. 
T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  the 
Mustangs sent rumblings 
through the volleyball world 
by upsetting San Diego la te  
19-lft, IS-IS, Ift-S, 19-11. IB-1. 
Friday they battled a mental 
letdown as well as a furious 
U C San Diego challenge to
win 11-19, IB-0, 11*11, 19-7, 
19-9.
Saturday's expected clash 
between Poly and the Sana 
Barbers Spikers was post- 
ironed due to the fact that 
both teams were stranded 
down south by mudslides on 
the freeways.
Now 91 for the season, the 
Mustangs will play Pomona 
Poly Priday wl tn U C  • River* 
side coming in on Saturday. 
Both matches surt at 7:10 in 
the Main Gym, The River* 
side dash will be preceded by 
a junior varsity game 
between the two schools.
The Mustangs, who are
£B '
20%  Student
Discount on Most Parts!
auto parti—speed equipment
“W ffinttoor
1329  Monterey SL < * *
already 4*0 
Collegiate Ve 
ference play, 
opixments i 
defeated. I 
19-10. IB-7, II 
19-9,19-7, It*l7i 
Poly's stuns 
San Diego 
fueled the f 
earning a berth I 
Division I r 
tournament, 
been rated a t ! 
nationally „  
ranked now 
top ten, In 
Alters have i 
six-time NCAA I 
this season.
The Musttngst
L‘ capable o f .best in the < 
Wilton it well i 
will have io,wln i 
remaining matches tc
Cxi shot at the th.
Poly will have s 
match with the T 
24 in San Luis 
(ace home*and*l—  
with conference rival 
State Northridie 
Northern California I 
Stanford. Stanford 
Mustangs twice last^  
and went to the 
Regional in the at* 
tion. H g l
American Academy of Dramatic Arts
N$ui York and California
tinea f 004 iha Amartean Academy ol Dramatic Aria 
hat enioyed tn  unparalleled reputation in 
Iha training ol prolattiontl tolort
Mr. Codrlo Scott,
Aaa/atant Director ol the Academy 
W ill b i  c o n d u c t in g  
Audltlonc and Intcrvlawa 
In Santa Barbara 
Maroh 18-19
The Academy oflare a an weak Bummer Courta 
beginning July S, 197$ end a two year Maior Day 
tcheol beginning October 3, 1979
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT!
(80S) 903-3733
